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HELLO BULLDOG FAMILIES
Our Annual Carnival is back! Friday, November 4th from 2:50PM to 6:00PM. Silent Action,

Food, Fun!
If you are interested in helping with the planning, please contact Priscilla at

dodgepacpresident@gmail.com.
 
Conferences are this week! Students will be dismissed at 12:50PM on Wednesday, September

14th, Thursday, September 15th and Friday, September 16th.
No Sports Practice or Homework Help these days.

 
For those of you new to middle school, individual conferences are reserved for students who
are struggling. Teachers will reach out to you to set them up. If you would like to request a
conference, please email/call your child's teacher to set up a time. If you just have a question
or two, we have an open arena time in the cafeteria as well.
 
Now that our campuses are open again, we look forward to welcoming our families and
volunteers in our doors. If you would like to support our campus, please contact the o�ce and
they will assist you with the process. Any noncustodial volunteers must complete the TUSD
application.
 
Communication is important to us at Dodge; please reach out to us. You can �nd teacher and
staff email addresses on our website. You can also call and leave a message at our o�ces.
We look forward to a great year together!
 
 
With gratitude, 
Ms. Meneguin
 
 
 

O�ce Hours 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

mailto:dodgepacpresident@gmail.com


INTERSCHOLASTICS & CLUBS

Student Campus Hours 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (Wednesdays 3:00 p.m.)
Classes 8:44 a.m. - 3:50 p.m. (Wednesdays 2:50 p.m.)

 
O�ce Phone (520) 731-4100
O�ce Email dodge@tusd1.org

IMPORTANT LINKS
Dodge Traditional Magnet Middle School Website

TUSD Registration
TUSD Meals

TUSD Calendar
TUSD Code of Conduct

SPORTS PHYSICALS
Our fall sports are well underway and off to a winning season! If your child would like to

participate in the next season, please make sure your physical is done now!
Season 2 

Try Out Dates Start week of October 24th
October 24, 2022 - December 24, 2022

Boys Volleyball
Girls Basketball

Coed Flag Football*
*One Day Tournament Only

 
You can �nd more information at the TUSD website Tucson Uni�ed Sports (tusd1.org).

mailto:dodge@tusd1.org
https://dodgems.tusd1.org/Home
http://www.tusd1.org/Register-Enroll
http://www.tusd1.org/Departments/Food-Services/Menus-for-School-Meals/Middle-School-Menu
http://www.tusd1.org/Calendar
http://tusdapp.campuscontact.com/
http://central.tusd1.org/sports


FIRST QUARTER SPORTS SEASON
Cross Country - Mr. Mills

Boys' Basketball - Mr. Sonier
Girl's Volleyball - Ms. Barr

EVENTS

All required paperwork must be in to try out.

PARENT-TEACHER
CONFERENCES (BY
APPOINTMENT)
WHEN
WEDNESDAY, SEP. 14TH, 1-4PM

WHERE
5831 EAST PIMA STREET
TUCSON, AZ

MORE INFORMATION
Dismissal 12:50PM

PARENT-TEACHER
CONFERENCES (BY
APPOINTMENT)
WHEN
THURSDAY, SEP. 15TH, 1-4PM

WHERE
5831 EAST PIMA STREET
TUCSON, AZ

MORE INFORMATION
Dismissal 12:50PM

https://s.smore.com/u/0e3c/95495fbf9957a88971328602ffc45808.jpeg


FAMILY ENGAGEMENT

PARENT-TEACHER
CONFERENCES (OPEN)
WHEN
THURSDAY, SEP. 15TH, 5-7PM

WHERE
5831 EAST PIMA STREET
TUCSON, AZ

MORE INFORMATION
This time is set aside for parents to drop in and brie�y
chat with teachers in our cafeteria.

PAC MEETING
WHEN
MONDAY, SEP. 19TH, 6PM

WHERE
5831 EAST PIMA STREET
TUCSON, AZ

MORE INFORMATION
Join us on campus in the library or on zoom.

SCHOOL COUNCIL/FAMILY
ENGAGEMENT TEAM
WHEN
WEDNESDAY, SEP. 21ST, 4PM

WHERE
5831 EAST PIMA STREET
TUCSON, AZ

PARENT ADVISORY COUNCIL (PAC)
Dodge is fortunate to have amazing families that support our goals. We invite you to
participate in any way you can. Come check out the things our PAC is doing this year!
 
 

https://tusd1.zoom.us/j/5207314104


INFORMATION

PAC would like to invite you to participate in the Staff Snack Sign- 2022-2023 Teacher Snacks:
2022-2023 Thursday Teacher Snack (signupgenius.com)
 
Give to Dodge with every Amazon purchase via Amazon Smile - AmazonSmile: You shop.
Amazon gives.
 
Donors Chose:
 

1. Help Fund the PBIS Store: bit.ly/3Qj8jnS
2. Learning to Crochet to Help With Mindfulness: bit.ly/3KTufoh
3. Class Set of Headphones: bit.ly/3TIbUyy
4. Live to Read: bit.ly/3RomCc3
5. Fostering Strong Math Conversations with Group Work Activities: bit.ly/3cRmWRu

SCHOOL COUNCIL
Our school council is a vital part of the Dodge community. We will share more information and
dates in upcoming newsletters.

DROP OFF/PICK UP
It is very important to us that our children are safe during arrival and dismissal.
 
The bus bay is located on the east side of our campus on N. Sahuara Avenue. This entrance is
for buses only.
 
Parent drop off/pick up will use our main parking lot entrance and follow the �ow of tra�c.
Students will enter and exit campus through the gate at the north end of the parking lot Please

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b044ea9ac23a2fb6-20222023
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/86-0589114
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3Qj8jnS&data=05%7C01%7CBrenda.Meneguin%40tusd1.org%7C588fa03353164653550b08da90f82707%7Cbc7050e04bcc48099245ea8b65084865%7C0%7C0%7C637981692721568664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AbH0F4TWZ38vEHehfIJkDqFVSIYCXmmOPBqMCWoifPw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3KTufoh&data=05%7C01%7CBrenda.Meneguin%40tusd1.org%7C588fa03353164653550b08da90f82707%7Cbc7050e04bcc48099245ea8b65084865%7C0%7C0%7C637981692721568664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rG%2Bq2m%2B4p%2FcLMOl9Ck8tjSkGjlnzKxX81Zgi%2FINTCLw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3TIbUyy&data=05%7C01%7CBrenda.Meneguin%40tusd1.org%7C588fa03353164653550b08da90f82707%7Cbc7050e04bcc48099245ea8b65084865%7C0%7C0%7C637981692721568664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wG79zWwWggNfhk6guEsd4y2ZqR3GEmetlesS%2FJ%2BYKvA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3RomCc3&data=05%7C01%7CBrenda.Meneguin%40tusd1.org%7C588fa03353164653550b08da90f82707%7Cbc7050e04bcc48099245ea8b65084865%7C0%7C0%7C637981692721568664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KBeDswE1LWlb9JbR2vusrVSj8S%2BoLin8w%2F8Ul9kwVAs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3cRmWRu&data=05%7C01%7CBrenda.Meneguin%40tusd1.org%7C588fa03353164653550b08da90f82707%7Cbc7050e04bcc48099245ea8b65084865%7C0%7C0%7C637981692721568664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CbSDpXLPUmOB7pkHEZwA266K4B2kQWCv%2BuTkoInUJ%2B0%3D&reserved=0


watch for direction from our staff. It is our goal to get you in and our of the lot as quickly and
safely as possible. We realize for the �rst few days, this may be a longer process than usual.
We appreciate your cooperation in advance.

DODGE STUDENT DRESS CODE
 
The dress code aims to help students maintain their appearance within the accepted
standards of Dodge Traditional Magnet Middle School. Our school colors are black and teal.
 
CHOICES FOR BOTTOM GARMENTS:
Color/Style:
The dress code included solid-colored black or Khaki beige Dockers or jeans-style pants,
shorts, or skirts made of cotton blends, denim, or corduroy fabrics. All garments must be
hemmed. No overalls, ultra-baggy, or pants/shorts with holes are allowed. Belts, if worn, must
be secured in loops.
Gentlemen:
Pants and knee-length shorts are acceptable. However, wallet chains must be kept out of
sight, i.e., in the pocket of pants or shorts—no ripped pants/holes in clothing.
Ladies:
Shorts, skorts, skirts, or capris will be no shorter than your �ngertips with your hand naturally
at your side. Dresses may also be worn if they are the correct length, have sleeves, and are of
a modest �t and style. Dresses must be black, Khaki, or a dress code shirt color. Leggings and
�sh-net stockings are not allowed. No undergarments should be visible. Accessorizing your
out�t must not distract the learning environment—no ripped pants/holes in clothing. 
 
 
CHOICES FOR TOP GARMENTS:
Color/Style:
The dress code includes solid white, light blue, and dark green polo-style or full button with a
short or long sleeve collar. Shirts should be sized appropriately and long enough to remain
tucked in a while standing and sitting. Shirts should not be form-�tting. Undershirts should be
white or the color of the outer dress code shirt.
 
Outer Wear:
No pullover hoodies are allowed. Solid color outerwear or outerwear with College/university
logos are allowed. The jacket can completely open down the front outerwear that remains
open down the front. No pullover sweatshirts may be worn or brought to campus.
 
Shoes/Sandals: 
Due to safety concerns, no �ip-�ops, slip-on, platforms, or cleats. Socks are recommended
and should not be distracting in appearance. Shoes must be closed-toed for safety.
 
Hair  
It should not be of extreme contrast to natural hair color and should not be distracting in
appearance—NO unnatural highlights of any color, pink, red, green, or blue. 

https://dodgems.tusd1.org/_theme/files/Docs/General%20Site%20Info/Dress%20Code%20Policy%20Updated%2010-4-21.pdf


Jewelry  
No jewelry on the eyebrow, nose, lip, or tongue is allowed on campus. In addition, NO gauges
or mock gauges are allowed.
 
Consequences: 
Any student found to violate the dress code will be asked to change. Repeat violations will
result in more severe consequences.

Facebook @DodgeMagnetMS

DODGE TRADITIONAL MAGNET
MIDDLE SCHOOL

5831 East Pima Street, Tucson… dodge@tusd1.org

520-731-4100 dodgems.tusd1.org

https://www.facebook.com/dodgems/
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https://s.smore.com/u/9125/663ba8c250996301005d8ed2d5502836.jpeg
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